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Abstract Pollen, charcoal and geochemical investigations were carried out on annually laminated sediments of
_
Lake Zabińskie
(54070 54.500 N; 21590 01.100 E) and the
results were combined with historical and climate data to
better understand the mechanism behind plant cover
transformations. A millennium-long record of environmental history at 6-years time resolution permitted an
assessment of vegetation responses to past human impact
and climate fluctuations. Our results show that the history
of the region with repeated periods of warfare, epidemics,
famine and crop failures is well reflected by environmental
proxies. Before the Teutonic Order crusade (AD
1230–1283), agricultural activities of the Prussian tribes
were conducted at a distance from the studied lake and
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caused slight disturbances of local forests. A stronger
human impact was registered after ca AD 1460. We confirm
that co-domination of pine forests with spruce and oakhornbeam forests on drier habitats as well as the presence
of birch and alder woods on wet surfaces near the lake
lasted until AD 1610. We identified a transition period of
20 years between AD 1590 and 1610, when forest cover was
significantly reduced and the area was partly transformed
into open land used for farming activities. The comparison
of our data with other pollen datasets from the region
confirms significant spatio-temporal differences in the initiation of large-scale woodland clearings in the Great
Masurian Lake District. A strong increase in local cultivation was noted after AD 1750 and became even stronger
in the period AD 1810–1940. The last 60 years experienced
a succession from arable fields and open grasslands to more
tree-covered habitats overgrown by birch and alder.
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Introduction
It is well-known that lake-catchment systems respond
physically, chemically and biologically to climatic and
environmental changes (e.g. Oldfield 1977; O’Sullivan
1983; Ralska-Jasiewiczowa et al. 2003). In comprehensive
palaeoenvironmental and palaeoclimatic studies, pollen
analysis supplemented by data on fire frequencies (e.g.
Pitkänen and Huttunen 1999; Mooney and Tinner 2011) is
the basic source of information about natural and anthropogenic changes in terrestrial and aquatic vegetation.
Holocene vegetation features recorded in pollen deposition
reflect both short lasting vegetation disturbances and
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prolonged changes caused by natural climatic processes.
Pollen also recorded the history of local human economic
and settlement activities. A distinct change from wooded to
partly open environments with high proportions of agrocenoses and semi-natural woods is reflected fairly well in
pollen diagrams.
The last millennium was the key period for the development of modern vegetation types and the formation of
cultural landscapes. It was also a time of significant climatic variations. Commonly registered in different proxyarchives are the Medieval Climate Anomaly (MCA; ca AD
750–1250), the Little Ice Age (LIA; ca AD 1250–1850) and
the Anthropogenic Recent Warmth (ARW; ca AD
1850-present) (e.g. Briffa 2000; Büntgen et al. 2006, 2013).
Investigating variations in such relatively short periods of
time requires high-resolution pollen analysis, which is
considered to be a priority in modern multidisciplinary
investigations of palaeoenvironmental changes (e.g. Tinner
and Lotter 2006). The best results are obtained from the
precise analysis of sediments formed in aquatic environments and characterized by varved sediment structures that
reflects annual depositional cycles (e.g. Sturm 1979; Tylmann et al. 2013; Zolitschka et al. 2015). This sediment
type allows the establishment of an absolute high-resolution chronology, which is essential for reliable correlation
of palaeoecological records with historical data. In varved
sediments it is possible to assess yearly flux rates of pollen,
to define rates of palaeoenvironmental changes and to
describe them on decadal and even subdecadal scales
(Birks and Birks 2006). Holocene palaeoecological
reconstructions including pollen studies from varved sediments were obtained for several European areas, for
instance in Scandinavia (Anderson et al. 1996; Haltia-Hovi
2010; Ojala et al. 2008), Germany (Kerig and Lechterbeck
2004; Kubitz 2000; Leroy et al. 2000; Litt et al. 2001;
Voigt et al. 2008), Switzerland (e.g. Haas et al. 1998;
Lotter 1999; Tinner et al. 2003) and France (e.g. Stebich
et al. 2005). In the south-east Baltic area, the chronologically most precise palaeoenvironmental data for the last
millennium were obtained from the analysis of laminated
sediments of Lakes Gościa˛z_ (Ralska-Jasiewiczowa et al.
1998), Suminko (Pe˛dziszewska et al. 2015), Łazduny
(Wacnik et al. 2012), Szurpiły (Kinder et al. 2008;
Kupryjanowicz pers. comm.) and Lake Czechowskie
(Obremska et al. 2014) in Poland and Lake Rõuge Tõugjärv in Estonia (Alliksaar et al. 2005; Veski et al. 2005).
During the last two decades, detailed studies of vegetation changes in northeastern Poland contributed significantly to a better understanding of the postglacial
vegetation history in the whole Baltic area of Europe.
Despite the fact that 80 years have passed since the first
palynological investigations were conducted in the
Masurian Lake District (Kupryjanowicz 2008) serious gaps
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still exist in our knowledge of the postglacial changes in
the natural environments of that region. These deficiencies
result from, among others, a small number of sites having
long pollen records representing postglacial vegetation
changes, and from the scarcity of palaeoecological reconstructions including in particular modern times. Our
interdisciplinary investigation of varved sediments from
_
Lake Zabińskie
was undertaken in response to the lack of
high-resolution palaeoecological studies for the last millennium in the southern Baltic region. The main goal of our
research was to establish a detailed reconstruction of the
vegetation history, land-use changes and the human
impacts on the environment of the Great Masurian Lake
District. We show that high-resolution pollen analysis of
annually laminated sediments is a very accurate and powerful method for examining the influence of the local historical settlement events on the vegetation in a longer–term
perspective. To achieve this, we (i) reconstructed the rates,
extent and permanence of plant cover changes and fire
history; (ii) analysed geochemical sedimentary parameters
indicative of erosion changes in the lake catchment; and
(iii) verified our vegetation and disturbance regime reconstructions with independent documentary data.

Regional setting
Present day situation
According to the physico-geographical regionalization of
_
Poland, Lake Zabińskie
is situated in the NE part of the
Great Masurian Lake District mesoregion, which is a part
of the Masurian Lake District macroregion (Kondracki
2002). The landscape topography in the area was formed
during the Pomeranian Phase of the Weichselian glaciation
(Fig. 1). The characteristic feature is a large number of
lakes, peatlands and gyttja lands (Gotkiewicz et al. 1995).
The present climate is characterized by distinct continentality and is one of the coldest in Poland with a mean
annual temperature of 6.5 C (mean January temperature is
-4.5 C, mean July temperature is 17.5 C; Woś 1999).
Annual precipitation is ca 570 mm with summer rainfall
predominant (Siuta 1994). The snow cover persists for
1.5–3 months. The length of the growing season is about
180–190 days.
Zonal soils, namely brown soils and podzols predominate. Hydrogenic and semi-hydrogenic soils cover the lowlying terrains along rivers and near lakes (Bednarek and
Prusinkiewicz 1999).
In accordance with the geobotanical division of Poland,
the Masurian Lake District lies within the Northern Division, Mazury-Kurpie Province (Szafer and Zarzycki 1972).
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Fig. 1 a Location of the Great
Masurian Lake District area in
relation to the Weichselian ice
sheet extent. b Map of the
potential natural vegetation in
_
Lake Zabińskie
area (after
Matuszkiewicz 2008b) 1 TilioCarpinetum, 2 Carici elongataeAlnetum, 3 Fraxino-Alnetum, 4
Querco-Pinetum, 5 PeucedanoPinetum, 6 lakes. c Location of
_
Lake Zabińskie
in relation to the
nearest palynological profiles
containing sediments deposited
during the last two millennia
with radiocarbon datings

The potential natural vegetation of the studied area is
composed predominantly of the subboreal type of lowland
lime-oak-hornbeam forests with spruce and lowland alder.
Ash-alder forests are found on periodically swamped
ground-water soils in the area of former lakes. Small patches of middle-European alder fen forest, subxero-termophilous sarmatian oak and pine-oak forests and
continental East-European pine forests with spruce, as well
as continental mesotrophic oak-pine mixed forest and some
areas of continental swamp pine forest, are also present
(Matuszkiewicz 2008a).
Nowadays, woodland communities cover ca 30 % of the
surface. Among them different types of pine and mixed pine
forests prevail on sandy soils while oak-lime-hornbeam
forests develop in morainic areas on more fertile substrates
(Matuszkiewicz 2002, 2008b). The area is located on the
border of continuous distribution of Fagus sylvatica and
Acer pseudoplatanus (e.g. Zaja˛c and Zaja˛c 2001).
Historical background
The medieval time was important for the whole southeastern and eastern Baltic area due to the introduction of
Christianity by the Teutonic Knights, and subsequent significant economic development, political, administrative
and ethnical changes (Biskup et al. 2008; Okulicz-Kozaryn

1997; Pluskowski 2013). The period between the 9th and
13th centuries AD includes the formation of the Polish State
by the Piast Dynasty (Buko 2005). Before the conquest by
the Teutonic Order in AD 1283, the Prussian territory was
divided among eleven tribes. One of the tribes that
_
inhabited the area of Lake Zabinskie
were the Galindians.
‘‘The Holy War’’ against the Prussians in the second half of
the 13th century AD brought about the conquest of these
territories by crusaders and the formation of the Catholic
theocratic State ruled by the Teutonic Order. It was also a
time of growing importance of the Hansa trading network
in Europe, which influenced the economy of the Teutonic
state (Wa_zny 2005; Pluskowski 2013). After the secularisation of Teutonic Order estates, a few particularly
important periods can be distinguished in the regional
history, such as the formation of the Duchy of Prussia (AD
1525–1618), the union with Brandenburg (AD 1618–1701)
and the Kingdom of Prussia (AD 1701–1871). Considerable
prosperity began in the second half of the 19th century AD
when, after the end of the war with France in AD 1870, the
funds from the French contribution were allocated to the
development of industry, infrastructure and agriculture in
East Prussia (Achremczyk 2010a, b). The next important
historical period was the creation of the German Empire
(AD 1871–1918), followed by the formation of the Free
State of Prussia (from AD 1919 to the abolition in 1934).
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Finally, after Germany’s defeat in World War II, West
Prussia and East Prussia were divided by Poland and the
Soviet Union. The majority of the Prussian population
living in NE Poland was evacuated, fled or was expelled to
Germany (AD 1944–1950) and people from the eastern
borderlands of Poland (Wilno, Grodno regions and some
regions of the Western Ukraine), as well as from Masovia
and the Polish Carpathians, were resettled in their place.
Until the independence of Poland from the Soviet Union in
1989, followed by political, administration and economical
changes, the structure of agriculture in the Masurian Lake
District area was based on the large state farms which
replaced former granges. Farm ownership changed after the
1990s. However, the economy continued to be based on
agriculture after the collapse and privatization of the state
farms (Achremczyk 2010b).

Materials and methods
Study site
_
Lake Zabińskie
(54070 54.500 N; 21590 01.100 E; 116.8 m
a.s.l.) is a postglacial lake (Fig. 1). The surface area is
40.6 ha and the maximum water depth is 44.4 m in the
central part of the main basin, from where the varved
sediment sequence was recovered. The lake is connected
with the smaller Lake Purwin in the northeastern part and
with the much larger Lake Gołdopiwo located to the south_
west. Today, Lake Zabińskie
is highly productive with a
calcium-rich epilimnion and a seasonally anoxic hypolimnion (Bonk et al. 2015a).
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three people counted the number of varves on high-resolution digital images of thin sections and the final
chronology and its uncertainty was estimated. The varve
_
chronology for Lake Zabińskie
covers the period from AD
1000–2011 (Bonk et al. 2015a; Fig. 2). Counting uncertainty at AD 1000 is in the range of 1–3 % (?12/-24 varve
years) which underlines the good preservation of the varves
and the reliability of the chronology. The varve thickness
was measured along three parallel lines (middle, left- and
right-side of the thin sections) to account for horizontal
variability within one varve. A mean from three different
measurements was calculated and defined as the varve
thickness.
Down to 900 varve years, the varve chronology is supported by 32 AMS 14C dates distributed along the sediment
profile (Bonk et al. 2015b; Fig. 2). After botanical identification at the Department of Plant Ecology (University of
Gdańsk), only well-preserved terrestrial plant fragments
were selected and dated by 14C AMS technique at the
Poznań Radiocarbon Laboratory. The radiocarbon ages
were calibrated using the INTCAL13 (Reimer et al. 2013)
and the BombNH1 (Hua et al. 2013) calibration curves.
The 14C chronology was established with the free-shape
algorithm (Goslar et al. 2009). Additionally, the chronology of the topmost part of the sediment was validated with
independent dating methods, i.e. 137Cs activity peaks and

Sediment collection and subsampling
Overlapping sediment cores consisting of varved sediments
_
were collected from the deepest part of Lake Zabińskie
during two field surveys in 2011 and 2012 using UWITEC
gravity and piston corers (Ø 90 mm). The composite sediment profile was obtained by stratigraphic correlation
based on macro- and microscopic comparison of wellpreserved laminations and diagnostic horizons (Bonk et al.
2015b). Half A of the composite sediment profile was
subsampled continuously for thin sections while half B of
the composite sediment profile was subsampled at 3-year
resolution according to varve boundaries for discrete multiproxy analysis.
Sediment chronology
Thin sections were microscopically analysed to identify
typical varve microfacies in the sediment profile. Next
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Fig. 2 Chronology of the sediment core of Lake Zabińskie
(Bonk
et al. 2015b). The 14C-based age model (grey-shaded band passing
through the probability distributions of the calibrated 14C dates) is
compared with the varve chronology represented by the dashed line.
The stars represent independent age markers, as described by
Tylmann et al. (2016)
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the Askja AD 1875 tephra horizon (Tylmann et al. 2016).
After these successful validations we accepted the varve
chronology as the time scale for all diagrams presenting
pollen and geochemical results.
Palynology
Samples for pollen analysis (1 or 0.5 cm3) were collected
according to varve boundaries (stratigraphic sampling),
always containing three varves (years) in each sample.
Every second sample was prepared for analysis with the
modified Erdtman’s acetolysis method (Berglund and
Ralska-Jasiewiczowa 1986). With this procedure a palynological sequence with a time resolution of 6 years was
obtained. Along with pollen grains on the same slides,
charcoal microfragments were counted in every second
sample (i.e. one data point with three varve-years integrated per 12 years). Two size groups were recorded,
10–100 lm and [100 lm. In order to estimate pollen and
charcoal concentrations Lycopodium tablets with a specified number of spores were added (Stockmarr 1971). Pollen
counting was continued until a number of ca 800 grains of
trees and shrubs was achieved in each of the 159 studied
samples. For pollen identification, keys (e.g. Beug 2004)
and the reference collection of modern pollen of the W.
Szafer Institute of Botany, Polish Academy of Sciences in
Kraków were used. Percentage values of taxa were calculated from the total sum, i.e. the number of tree and shrub
pollen grains (arboreal pollen—AP) and dwarf-shrubs and
herbaceous terrestrial plant pollen grains (non-arboreal
pollen—NAP). The percentage pollen values of aquatic
and swamp taxa, and spores of cryptogams were determined on the basis of the total sum plus the number of the
respective sporomorphs. The results are presented in pollen
diagrams drawn on a chronological scale with POLPAL for
Windows software (Nalepka and Walanus 2003). Local
Pollen Assemblage Zones (L PAZ) were distinguished in
the pollen diagram. Both the traditional method of spectra
comparison and the ConSLink numerical method were
used to determine zone boundaries. The estimation of
changes in palynological richness was based on rarefaction
analysis E (T minimal pollen sum) calculated using the
application RAREF included in POLPAL (Nalepka and
Walanus 2003, http://www.adamwalanus.pl/Polpal.html).
For selected taxa, pollen accumulation rates (PARs) were
calculated (Davis and Deevey 1964; Seppä et al. 2009).
Geochemical analyses
The composite profile was scanned with an ITRAX XRF
core scanner (Cox Analytical Systems) for the detection of
major and trace elements. The scanning was conducted at
GEOPOLAR (University of Bremen) using a Mo tube
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(30 kV, 18 mA) with a step size of 0.2 mm and a count
time of 10 s per step. Counts of elements were normalized
by coherent radiation to reduce the sediment matrix effect
(Croudace et al. 2006). In this study we used only selected
elements (Ti, Fe/Mn) to show changes in intensity of erosion in the catchment (Enters et al. 2010) and redox conditions (Wersin et al. 1991). Biogenic silica (BSi)
concentrations, which provide information about the diatom abundance in the sediment and thus about the in-lake
production, were measured by Fourier transform infrared
spectroscopy (FTIR) according to the methodology
described by Vogel et al. (2008). FTIR-spectral information was calibrated against wet-chemically measured BSi
concentrations that were determined in 113 samples from
_
Lake Zabińskie
(3–70 %, in % SiO2) using the method
described by Ohlendorf and Sturm (2008). The internal
calibration model between FTIR-inferred and wet-chemically measured BSi values has a cross-validated R2 of 0.82
and an RMSECV of 5.7 % (root mean square error of
cross-validation).

Results
Palynology
Selected results of pollen and spores supplemented by
charcoal counting data are shown in Figs. 3 and 4. Six
distinguished local pollen zones describe terrestrial vegetation changes which occurred between AD 1000 and 2010.
The first zone (L PAZ LZ 1; Betula-Pinus-Carpinus
(Quercus); AD 1000–1125) is characterised by the highest
Betula percentages values (up to 47 %) with a decreasing
tendency after AD 1057. High but variable Pinus sylvestris
values range from 14 to 46 %. Considerable proportions of
Quercus (up to 9 %), Carpinus betulus (up to 13 %) and
Picea abies (up to 7.2 %) are noted. Alnus frequency
(11 %) shows weakly increasing trends. The PARs of trees
and shrubs are high and reach 35,000 pollen grains
cm-2 year-1 on average (Fig. 5). Charcoal microparticles
are present but relatively low with accumulation rates
(ChAR) around 1700 particles cm-2 year-1 on average
(Fig. 4).
In the second zone (L PAZ LZ 2; Carpinus-QuercusAlnus (Picea); AD 1125–1440) AP predominates and
reaches the highest values in the profile (96 %). Proportions of P. sylvestris vary between 16 and 44 %. Betula
pollen decreases significantly from 30 to 18 % on average.
Characteristic is the increase of C. betulus (AD 1415; up to
26 %) and Picea abies pollen (since AD 1350; up to 15 %).
A significant rise of Quercus pollen frequency (AD 1130;
10–12 %) is followed by a slight decline. The highest
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Fig. 3 Percentage pollen diagram drawn on an age scale presenting selected taxa especially related to human activity. DF disturbed forests, Be Betula, Pi Pinus, Cr Carpinus, Qu Quercus, Al
Alnus, Pc Picea, NAP non arboreal pollen
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Fig. 4 Correlation of palynological data (both percentage values of human indicator groups and their PARs) with the record of microcharcoal influx, geochemical data and historical data
focused on local events which could have influenced the environment in the last millennium
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Fig. 5 Histograms presenting pollen accumulation rates of the main
forest forming taxa and total herbs. Reforestation is marked with
arrows in the upper part of the diagram. VH very high, H high, L low,
VL very low

influx of AP in this zone reaches 35,000 pollen grains
cm-2 year-1 on average. Values of ChARs are slightly
higher (up to 10,900 particles cm-2 year-1).
The characteristic feature of the third zone (L PAZ LZ
3; Picea-Alnus-Carpinus; AD 1440–1610) is the increase of
P. abies (especially since AD 1490; up to 14 %) and Alnus
(up to 19 %). Initially high frequencies of C. betulus
(22 %) decrease to mean values of ca 12 % between AD
1465 and 1520. The initial rise of P. sylvestris since AD
1535 is followed by a decline to mean values of 25 %. C.
avellana frequency is slightly higher with values up to 7 %.
Among the NAP, indicators of agriculture appear regularly.
Continuous presence of cultivated plants such as Secale
cereale and Triticum-type begins after AD 1580. The group
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of ruderals and field weeds is almost continuously represented by Artemisia, Rumex acetosella-type, Chenopodiaceae, Centaurea cyanus and Plantago major. PARs of AP
decrease at ca AD 1460 from ca 35,000 to 24,000 pollen
grains cm-2 year-1 (Fig. 5). Initially, low ChARs with
1,600 particles cm-2 year-1 on average increase between
AD 1480–1495 and around 1550 and 1600 (Fig. 4).
The forth zone (L PAZ LZ 4; Pinus-Picea-NAP; AD
1610–1810) is characterised by a strong reduction of AP
percentages including C. betulus (from 13 to 2 %), Betula
(from 10 to 3 %), Quercus (from 5 to 2 %), Alnus (from 17
to 3 %) and a significant increase of P. sylvestris (from 20
to 60 %). A sharp rise in grassland pollen (Poaceae) and
cultivated plants (Secale cereale up to 4 %; Triticum-type
up to 2.4 %; Cannabis/Humulus pollen up to 3 %) is registered. Ruderals and weeds are represented especially by
Artemisia (2 %), Rumex acetosella-type (2.3 %) and, less
frequently, by Centaurea cyanus, Polygonum aviculare and
Chenopodiaceae. A maximum of grasses and sedges is
registered between AD 1680 and 1690 when representatives
of cultivated plants slightly decrease. PARs of AP are
generally lower, although they reach highest values with ca
45,000 pollen grains cm-2 year-1 towards the end of the
fourth zone (AD 1790–1810). The highest PARs of NAP are
noted between AD 1780 and 1810. ChARs reach mean
values of 4,900 particles cm-2 year-1 in the periods AD
1615–1660 and AD 1720–1800 (Fig. 4).
In the fifth zone (L PAZ LZ 5; NAP-Betula-Alnus; AD
1810–1950), a further decline of AP frequency is clearly
marked. This drop is particularly strong in the cases of P.
sylvestris and P. abies and is accompanied by a synchronous rise of Betula (up to 20 %), Alnus (up to 10 %)
and Juniperus (up to 2 %). Among NAP, a high frequency
of cultivated plants is registered, e.g. S. cereale (up to
8 %), Triticum-type (up to 8 %) and Cannabis/Humulus
(up to 1 %). The group of ruderals and weeds reaches the
highest representation in the entire profile, the same as
grasslands representatives (e.g. Poaceae up to 16 %,
Cyperaceae up to 5 %, Rumex acetosa-type, Plantago
lanceolata-type and Ranunculus). The lowest PARs of AP
are found in AD 1820 and between AD 1865 and 1910 (mean
values of 15,000 pollen grains cm-2 year-1, Fig. 5). High
NAP influx is observed especially in the period AD
1810–1880 and from AD 1920 onwards. ChARs are highest
between AD 1810 and 1850 when their mean value is
14,500 particles cm-2 year-1 and between AD 1920 and
1940, with values of ca 7,800 particles cm-2 year-1.
The characteristic feature of the sixth zone (L PAZ LZ
6; Betula-Alnus; AD 1950–2010) is the decreasing tendency
of herbs accompanied by a partial restoration of woodlands
as manifested for example by the rise of Betula pollen (up
to 35 %). Since AD 1970, an increase in Alnus pollen is
observed (up to 30 % in AD 2000). P. sylvestris pollen
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reaches 22–37 %. Secale cereale and Triticum-type
decrease after AD 1950 while Rumex acetosella-type (up to
7.4 %; AD 1950) and Artemisia pollen (up to 5 %; AD 1955)
reach maximum values. PARs of AP increase up to 30,000
pollen grains cm-2 year-1 on average, while PARs of NAP
decrease from ca 12,000 to 5,000 pollen grains cm-2 year-1 in the 1990s. The charcoal influx is low (ca
8100–2,200 particles cm-2 year-1).
Our results demonstrate that the most important vegetation change from forested to a partly open landscape took
place between AD 1590 and 1610. At this time, non-forest
communities became significant, and permanent deforestation of large areas in the lake region started. Charcoal
accumulation rates (Fig. 4) reveal several maxima: AD
1610–1640, AD 1790–1860 and AD 1900–1970. A generally
higher representation of charred particles was registered
after strong deforestation of the area, but the larger fraction
of microcharcoal ([100 lm) indicative of local fires was
already regularly registered between AD 1060 and 1290, i.e.
prior to the time of the Teutonic Order.
Sedimentation rate and geochemical composition
_
Varve thickness and sedimentation rates in Lake Zabińskie
were relatively low and stable from the beginning of the
last millennium until ca AD 1600 (Fig. 4). Thereafter, a
slight increase in sedimentation rates is recorded until ca AD
1720 when a marked shift to higher values occurred. The
period AD 1750–1850 is characterised by maximum values
of varve thickness and highest variability. After a gradual
decrease, the next maximum in sedimentation rates is
recorded between AD 1960 and 1980, followed by
decreasing rates until recent times.
Ti values correlate positively with sedimentation rates.
Low and stable values were recorded until ca AD 1720;
then, a substantial increase occurred until the late 1950s
when values dropped again. Biogenic silica contents were
low and stable until ca AD 1680 (between 10 and 20 %) and
rapidly increased to [30 % thereafter. High contents of
BSi are recorded in the sediments until ca AD 1930; subsequently BSi concentrations decreased strongly to minimum values in recent years. Fe/Mn ratios show high values
until ca AD 1620. In the following period until ca AD 1850,
Fe/Mn values decreased gradually and reached minima
from the second half of the 19th century onwards.
Interpretation and discussion
_
As the pollen sequence from Lake Zabińskie
is the first one
in the region with a sub-decadal resolution, we attempted
to correlate historical documentary information with vegetation changes registered in our pollen record. We focused
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on one hand on historical events which could have affected
the size of local populations (such as warfare, famine,
plagues) and, on the other hand, on climate data (periods of
unfavourable climatic conditions, extremely cold winters
etc.). Due to the lack of written sources for the time prior to
the conquest of Prussian territories by the Teutonic Order
the cross-correlation with historical data was restricted to
the last six centuries.
The history of environmental changes
During the last millennium the vegetation history of the
_
Lake Zabińskie
area shows five stages of major changes
(Figs. 3, 4 and 5).
Stage 1 (L PAZ 1 and 2), AD 1000–1440; domination
of forests with slight anthropogenic transformation
Prior to the Teutonic Order crusade, the studied area
belonged to the Prussian tribal territory called Galindia,
located not far from the border of Sudovia to the east and
Nadrovia to the north (Biskup et al. 2008; Pluskowski
2013). Around AD 1000, different types of forests slightly
disturbed by humans occurred in the surroundings of Lake
_
Zabińskie.
Woodland communities with pine and birch as
the main forest forming trees (with possible admixtures of
spruce) predominated on less fertile and sandier soils. Most
probably, forests had the character of the PeucedanoPinetum, Molinio-Pinetum or Vaccinio uliginosi-Pinetum
(Polakowski 1961; Siuta 1994) which are the associations
growing now in the area. Birch grew in different woods of
pine and mixed pine forests and various carrs. As a pioneer
species birch could occur in disturbed forest stands as well
as in wet places or peat bogs where it formed communities
similar to the modern sub-boreal pine-birch swamp
woodlands (Thelypteridi-Betuletum pubescentis; Matuszkiewicz 2005). In oak-hornbeam forests (Tilio-Carpinetum), the emergent layer was probably formed by Quercus
robur, Tilia cordata, Acer platanoides and Ulmus, the
lower canopy layer by Carpinus betulus, while Corylus
avellana was a component of the understorey. At the present time, such forest types are widespread in the large
forest complexes of the Puszcza Borecka Forest (Fig. 1;
Polakowski 1961, 1963) and the Puszcza Romnicka Forest
_
(located ca 35 km northeast of Lake Zabińskie)
(Hołdyński
and Dynowski 2013). The increased frequency of Quercus
and C. betulus pollen around AD 1106–1210 indicates the
spread of these trees in local oak-hornbeam forests. The
synchronous decrease of birch frequency around AD 1100
could have been caused by increasing competition from
shade-tolerating species. Alder woods and carrs with Alnus,
Fraxinus, Populus, Salix, Betula and Ulmus were present in
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wet habitats near the lake and along water courses. Alder
woods (Carici elongatae-Alnetum) gained in importance
between ca AD 1200 and 1260. The expansion of Picea
abies since AD 1350 reflects the development of forests
with spruce. Most probably these woods resembled modern
forest associations occurring today in the Puszcza Borecka
Forest: Calamagrosti-Piceetum, Sambuco racemosi-Piceetum, Querco-Piceetum and Sphagno-Piceetum (Polakowski
1961, 1963).
As the pollen spectra were characterized by the high
proportion of arboreal pollen ca 95 %, which is similar to
the modern results obtained in old forest stands of the
Białowie_za National Park (Baker et al. 2016), we assume
that the lake vicinity was dominated by forest communities. Stage 1 was also a period of the highest PARs of
arboreal pollen reaching up to 64,000 pollen grains
cm-2 year-1. An interesting phenomenon is the regular
presence of beech pollen. Since the study area is located
beyond the present-day natural range of Fagus sylvatica,
the question about the occurrence of beech stands arises.
For the first time, pollen flux data with 3-years resolution
_
from Lake Zabińskie
offer the possibility of reconstructing
annual pollen deposition of Fagus in this region and to
interpret the fossil data in relation to modern observations
(Fig. 5). The modern data from northern Poland show that
when small patches of beech dominated forests were present within 2 km distance from pollen traps, Fagus PARs
varied between 558 (the distance to trees 20–30 m;
Kashubian Lakeland) and 165 pollen grains cm-2 year-1
(the distance to trees 400–1700 m; Brodnica Lakeland;
Pidek et al. 2010). PARs of Fagus recorded in Lake
_
Zabińskie
sediments were generally low, but in a few
samples they reached up to 480 and 610 pollen grains
cm-2 year-1 (around AD 1130 and 1290 respectively),
suggesting that scattered beech trees were present in the
region (Fig. 5).
The high proportion of pollen of shade-intolerant pine
and light-demanding birch suggests that local forests were
not very closed. This phenomenon was confirmed on different sites by the application of pollen based models such
as the Regional Estimates of VEgetation Abundance from
Large Sites (REVEALS; Sugita 2007a), Local Vegetation
Estimates (LOVE; Sugita 2007b) and Landscape Reconstruction Algorithm (LRA; Sugita 2007a, b: Gaillard et al.
2010; Hultberg et al. 2015).
The disturbances of local woodlands, which were minor
in pre-Teutonic Order times, became slightly stronger after
the conquest in the second half of the 13th c. AD. The low
representation of cereals documents their cultivation and
suggests that small fields were located near the lake, but
not necessarily in the direct vicinity of its shore. The regular presence of grassland taxa and general open land
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indicators such as Poaceae, Plantago lanceolata (since AD
1010), Rumex acetosa (since AD 1090) and Cichorioideae
suggests the occurrence of open areas near the lake. These
were possibly used for grazing. The recent PARs showed
that pollen productivity values obtained from the closecanopy old-growth forest differ from those obtained in
cultural landscapes and confirm strong under-representation of non-arboreal pollen (Baker et al. 2016). According
to the REVEALS the pollen percentages of Poaceae,
Cerealia, Rumex and Plantago lanceolata are lower than
the mean estimated vegetation cover (e.g. Gaillard et al.
2010; Hultberg et al. 2015; Trondman et al. 2015).
Between AD 1065 and 1290 the regularly occurring charcoal microparticles (Fig. 4) as well as the high proportion
of Betula (Fig. 3) indicate regional and some local wildfires but also the use of fire by Galindians as an agricultural
practice for field manuring and/or for clearing the ground
for cultivation (Wacnik et al. 2014).
Although the climatic conditions during the MCA were
favourable for supporting the development of agriculture in
the Baltic regions (e.g. Stančikait_e et al. 2009; Stivrins
_
et al. 2015a) agricultural activities in the Lake Zabińskie
area were still rather weak. This is in contrast to other
places in the same region e.g. in the vicinity of Lakes
Wojnowo and Miłkowskie, (Fig. 6) that were already
heavily deforested and used by the Prussian population
from the 12th century AD onwards (Wacnik et al. 2012,
_
2014). In the area of Lake Zabińskie
human indicators have
appeared regularly since AD 1000, although only much later
(around AD 1360; Fig. 6) at noticeable levels, when this
area became part of the Monastic State of the Teutonic
Order for several decades. During this time, however,
human impact remained low and did not cause substantial
changes in the sedimentation rates and the chemical composition of the sediments. Indicators of erosion in the
catchment (Ti) and in-lake production (BSi) remained at
low levels and did not show substantial variability (Fig. 4).
The high Fe/Mn ratio indicates (seasonally) anoxic conditions at the lake bottom due to lake stratification during
summer, which could have been favoured by the dense
forest cover around the lake reducing wind-induced water
column mixing.
Stage 2 (L PAZ 3), AD 1440–1610; greater
disturbances of woodlands; crop fields at some
distance away from the lake
The arrival of German and Masovian settlers is related to
the last colonization campaign of the Teutonic Order which
took place in the north-eastern regions of the Puszcza
Galindzka Forest in the period AD 1460–1525 (Biskup et al.
2008; Toeppen 1870). Historical information about

_
Fig. 6 Compilation of pollen profiles from the region around Lake Zabińskie
showing the vegetation changes during the past 1,500 years. The red horizontal lines and arrows mark the time of
large-scale deforestation
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granting permissions for continuation of tar, birch tar, ash
and charcoal production in the northern and south-eastern
regions of the ‘‘Great Forest’’ indicates the persistence of a
dense forest cover in these areas (Białuński 1996; Biskup
_
et al. 2008). Pollen data from Lake Zabińskie
suggest the
start of more intense agriculture in an environment that was
still strongly forested ca AD 1445–1460 (Figs. 3 and 4). Our
observations confirm that local forests were subject to
thinning at that time. Temporary vegetation changes
coincided with the distinct shift from shorter to longer
_
winters recorded in Lake Zabińskie
ca AD 1430–1460
during the Spörer Minimum (Hernández-Almeida et al.
2015).
Decreases of Quercus pollen frequencies after AD 1440,
declining Carpinus betulus in the period AD 1465–1520 and
reduced Picea abies (ca AD 1450–1470) could reflect more
extensive temporary forest clearances. However, these
were not clear cuts of large areas but were rather related to
selective search for timber and clearing of small patches for
agricultural purposes. It seems that anthropogenic disturbances at the time of the decline of the Teutonic Order
impacted mostly oak-hornbeam and mixed pine forests.
The first half of the 15th century AD was the culmination
phase of timber trade coming from Teutonic Prussia
(Wie˛cko 1979). Historical data indicate that wood of
deciduous trees, Taxus and Larix was exploited in the first
place (Jutrzenka-Trzebiatowski 1999). Pollen data showed
that since ca AD 1470 Picea abies regained its significance
in the local forests. In places that were cleared and
exploited by the local population, patches of hazel-spruce
(Corylo-Piceetum) forest could develop. These forests
were rich in Betula, Populus tremula, Carpinus betulus and
Quercus and understorey, and resemble those types that are
currently present nearby Lake Łe˛kuk in the Puszcza Borecka Forest (Siuta 1994). The frequency of human indicators around AD 1465–1530 and the appearance of new
weed taxa (Scleranthus, Spergula arvensis, Polygonum
aviculare) suggest slightly increasing agricultural activities
_
in the Lake Zabińskie
region (Figs. 3 and 4). Cereals were
the main crops but hemp, hop and buckwheat were also
cultivated. The presence of microcharcoal particles (with
an episode of higher concentration and large particle
fraction) suggests fires (wildfire and/or anthropogenic fires)
around the lake, especially between ca AD 1480 and 1504.
When Ducal Prussia was created, a short-lasting forest
regeneration took place at ca AD 1530–1580. This was
probably due to a population decrease caused by repeated
epidemics in AD 1529, 1549 and 1559 (Achremczyk 2010a;
Toeppen 1870).
According to historical documents a local settlement
network developed as early as in the second half of the 16th
century with the establishment of the villages Kruklanki
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(AD 1545), Przerwanki (AD 1549), Kuty (AD 1560),
Bro_zówka and Jakunówko (AD 1562) and Jeziorowskie (AD
_
1570) in the surroundings of Lakes Zabińskie
and
Gołdopiwo (Białuński 2002) (Fig. 7). Economic development and intensification of cereal trade is reported for that
time (Małłek 1967). However, no evidence of intensive use
of fire was found. Larger microcharcoal particles indicating
local fires were recorded ca AD 1580 and 1600 when the
frequency of cultivated plants increased again. From the
middle of the 16th century AD onwards, the We˛gorzewo
region was used for metallurgy and iron smelting which
caused an increasing demand for hardwood (Toeppen
1870). Sedimentological and geochemical indicators still
did not show any changes related to the slight increase in
human impacts.
The major land cover transformation from wooded to a
strongly open landscape with extensive farmland took only
ca 20 years between AD 1590 and AD 1610 (Figs. 3 and 4).
The permanent deforestation of large surfaces was a result
of constantly increasing human activities. Undoubtedly,
this was associated with the stabilization of local settlements and the establishment of fields and meadows in the

_
Fig. 7 Changes of forest extent in the Lake Zabińskie
area (indicated
by a star) registered on historical maps from ca AD 1660, AD 1804, AD
1894, and AD 1940 (the road separating Lake Gołdopiwo from Lake
_
Zabińskie
is shown) with reference to the current distribution of
woodlands in the area and the location of the villages. The years of
establishment of the villages are marked in brackets
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_
immediate vicinity of Lakes Gołdopiwo and Zabińskie.
Interestingly, these intense forest clearances as recorded in
the pollen diagram took place about 20–30 years after the
establishment of the villages Bro_zówka and Jakunówko (AD
1562), and Jeziorowskie (AD 1570) in the vicinity of Lake
_
Gołdopiwo, not far from Lake Zabińskie
(Białuński 2002).
Increasing demands by the local society enlarged the area
used for wood and farm land (Fig. 7).
Stage 3 (L PAZ 4), AD 1610–1810; increased
deforestation; stabilization of settlements
and establishment of fields near the lake
The pollen record reveals rapid destruction of the lime-oakhornbeam forest and alder woods on the lake shore after AD
1610. In the following period woods dominated by Pinus
sylvestris and Picea became most common in the region.
The area around the lake was mostly and permanently
deforested. High percentage values of P. sylvestris pollen,
in parallel with the marked reduction of its PARs, most
probably reflect pollen transport from a distance. The first
hand-written map of the Prussian territories from ca AD
1660 by N. Naroński contains information about the distribution of forest communities (Szeliga 1997). It shows a
_
great forest complex east of Lake Zabińskie
and fairly
forested shores, which is in contrast to the almost completely deforested surroundings of Lake Gołdopiwo
(Fig. 7). This confirms that our palynological results
illustrate rather regional phenomena occurring at a distance
of a few tens of kilometres from our coring site. As suggested by the pollen record, open habitats were used for
cereal, buckwheat, hemp and/or hop and flax cultivation.
The increase of agriculture between AD 1615 and 1640 is
marked by consistently high representation of Secale cereale and Triticum. The cultivation of Cannabis sativa,
Humulus lupulus and Linum usitatissimum is also confirmed by historical records from the beginning of the 17th
century documented by a brewery near We˛gorzewo and the
mandatory supply of flax and hemp cloth and yarn for the
Elector (ruler of Prussia) (Toeppen 1870). In AD 1617, the
village of Mo_zd_zany was founded a few kilometres from
_
Lake Zabińskie
in the region of the Puszcza Borecka
Forest. Increased economic activities between AD 1613 and
1640 are also suggested by slightly higher charcoal accumulation rates. From AD 1660 onward, our pollen record
shows a decrease in cultivated plants and an increase in
ruderals and weeds, particularly of Rumex acetosella and
Artemisia, but also Chenopodiaceae and Polygonum aviculare. This indicates the reduction of farming possibly
caused by a population decrease (Kossert 2009). According
to M. Toeppen (1870), former Galindia was heavily devastated by military operations during the ‘‘Swedish deluge’’
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and after the Tatarian-Lithuanian invasions (AD
1656–1657) when ‘‘half of the land lay fallow for
10 years’’.
Climate cooling during the Maunder Minimum (AD
1645–1715; Eddy 1976) could have favoured the spread of
spruce as observed in our record in the period AD
1658–1707. However, according to Hernández-Almeida
_
et al. (2015) the winter climate data from Lake Zabińskie
do not show evidence that this was a particularly cold
phase as reported in several western European paleoclimate
records. A very severe winter and the disaster of a bad year
in AD 1709 as well as the significant depopulation after the
catastrophic plague epidemic in AD 1709–1711 are not
unequivocally reflected in our pollen record. However,
documentary data suggest that the ‘‘Great Plague’’, intensified by the general poverty in East Prussia, directly
affected the areas of Kuta, We˛gorzewo, Kruklanki and
Gi_zycko for example (Kossert 2009; Toeppen 1870).
After AD 1610, a substantial increase in human impact
was registered by changes in sedimentological and geochemical indicators. A first increase in varve thickness was
recorded at the beginning of this period. Around AD 1680,
biogenic silica increased indicating higher productivity of
the lake. Another rise in the sedimentation rates occurred
_
shortly after the foundation of Zabinka
village (ca AD
1720). In the following period sedimentation rates reached
their maximum at the end of the 18th century. This increase
was related to enhanced erosion in the deforested catchment as suggested by higher Ti contents in the sediments
beginning from ca AD 1720 onward. Since ca AD 1620, a
significant change in redox conditions is also observed. The
Fe/Mn ratio indicates a gradual shift from at least seasonally anoxic conditions to better oxygenation of the deep
_
waters of Lake Zabińskie.
This might have been related to
deforestation and landscape opening with better wind fetch
and thus better mixing of the water column.
Stage 4 (L PAZ 5), AD 1810–1950; widely open area
with patches of woods; the most intensive
agriculture
The next significant environmental changes started during
Napoleon’s campaigns at the beginning of the 19th century
(Figs. 3 and 4). According to Büntgen et al. (2013) the
coldest decades occurred between AD 1808 and 1837.
Around AD 1810, pollen data revealed an episode of fast
destruction of spruce and pine woods in the lake surroundings. In response to the deforestation, an extensive
Betula spread began. Birch formed vicarious communities
on disturbed habitats and on fallow fields. On the abandoned moist meadows, alder could accompany birch.
Fairly numerous juniper shrubs developed on pastures and
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in open pine forests where they formed a transitional stage
in the plant succession. The higher frequency of juniper
from Medieval times is a known phenomenon in northern
Poland (e.g. Madeja 2013; Madeja et al. 2010; Okuniewska-Nowaczyk et al. 2004; Pawlikowski et al. 1982;
Ralska-Jasiewiczowa 1966). After AD 1810, a strong
development of herbaceous plants took place, particularly
of ruderals, weeds and general open-land indicators. The
extended deforestation coincided with prolonged winters as
observed in the studied area around AD 1800–1820 (Hernández-Almeida et al. 2015). This period corresponded
largely to the Dalton Minimum (AD 1795–1830; Eddy and
Oeschger 1993) and a period with strong negative volcanic
forcing (Hernández-Almeida et al. 2015). Unfavourable
climatic conditions (frosty winters and wet summers) in the
region were also recorded in written sources (Toeppen
1870). Crop failures conditioned by bad weather followed
by several cholera epidemics (since AD 1831) contributed to
serious population losses. These phenomena do not seem to
have affected the local vegetation. Furthermore, vegetation
changes suggest increasing human activities. Vast surfaces
were transformed into fields, which were mainly used for
cultivation of cereals and Fagopyrum, and meadows. This
is suggested by higher taxonomic diversity and maximum
values for herb pollen, especially for Poaceae, Cyperaceae,
Plantago lanceolata, Rumex acetosa, and Ranunculus
(Fig. 4). The sustained high frequency of farming indicators confirms the existence of arable land and meadows in
the direct vicinity of the lake. Among the cereals, rye is
adapted to grow on sandy soils and was better represented
especially from ca AD 1860. High infestation of fields with
Rumex acetosella increased from AD 1810, which may
indicate that poorer soils were put under cultivation or that
soil degradation proceeded (Miotk-Szpiganowicz et al.
2004 and references therein).
High charcoal fluxes (AD 1785–1850) indicate enhanced
use of fire during this cold period. According to Toeppen
(1870), the year AD 1867 was extremely bad due to prolonged rains. This caused the emigration of a part of the
population. In the pollen record this climatic event is evidenced by the lowest PARs in the sample dated to AD 1870
(Fig. 5).
The 19th century AD was the time of intensive land
reclamation and the construction of canals between lakes,
which caused water level lowering (Karczewski 2008;
Toeppen 1870). Such works were carried out across the
territory of the whole of Prussia in order to improve the
navigability of lakes and rivers, and to enlarge the surface
of arable fields and meadows. For instance, Lake
Gołdopiwo was connected by a canal to Lake Kruklin in AD
1841–1842, which caused a water level lowering in the
latter and provided additional areas for agriculture. In AD
1836, shallow Lake Staświńskie and, in AD 1865, the
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Nietlice marshes (Fig. 1) were drained and a vast area of
meadows formed in the region (Toeppen 1870). Similar
_
activities were registered in Lake Zabińskie
in AD
1836–1878. Other pollen sequences from the region
(Wacnik et al. 2012) recorded increased frequencies of
general open land taxa, particularly Poaceae and Cyperaceae. The human activities in East Prussia led to wide
deforestation at the end of the 19th century AD when an
average proportion of forest cover in the area reached ca
17.4 % (Jutrzenka-Trzebiatowski 1999). According to our
data, particularly intensive agricultural activities took place
between AD 1870 and 1910 and then between AD 1930 and
1940. The heavy fighting in the region during World War I
caused enormous material losses (destruction of infrastructure) and the flight of the population. In our pollen
record, the reduction of cultivated taxa is visible. The
interwar period was a time of flourishing agriculture, which
is reflected by a high frequency of cereals. Since ca AD
1945 when the fields were abandoned, the reduction of crop
cultivation was accompanied by an intensive expansion of
ruderals, weeds and other herbs on fallow lands. Evacuations, fighting, and deportations of people from Masuria
(the historical province which occupies much of the
Masurian Lake District) during the winter AD 1944/1945 as
well as the massive emigration of the inhabitants of Prussia
caused the depopulation of these areas and the decrease of
agricultural activities.
These changes in the lake catchment are recorded in
highly variable sedimentation rates, high erosion in the
catchment and high lake productivity. After a maximum
pulse in AD 1830–1850, erosion started to decrease gradually, but the delivery of minerogenic material from the
catchment was still relatively high. In the lake, primary
production was more or less stable as suggested by relatively constant BSi contents in the sediments. The open
landscape provided conditions favourable for intensive
wind mixing of the water column; thus the Fe/Mn ratios
dropped to minimum values. This indicates oxic conditions
in the hypolimnion of the lake.
Stage 5 (L PAZ 6), AD 1950–2010; the decrease
of agricultural activities and reforestation
Since AD 1950, intensified development of fast growing
pioneer trees and shrubs was observed in the region of
_
Lake Zabińskie,
indicating spontaneous afforestation of the
abandoned agricultural lands. This process has intensified
after AD 1965 (Fig. 5). Palynological results suggest that, in
the 1960s, the structure of local cultivation had changed
and growing of some plants had ceased, e.g. of Fagopyrum,
and a decade later also of Cannabis/Humulus. This was
primarily the time of significant changes in agrarian
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techniques related to the introduction of artificial fertilizers, herbicides and heavy machinery during the 1960s/70s.
The last decades of the 20th century were also the time
when new varieties of autogamous cereals were introduced; field infestation with weeds decreased and changes
in segetal flora took place (Kornaś 1987; Korniak 1992;
Ługowska 2014). The decrease of palynological richness,
decreasing frequency of anthropogenic indicators and
_
charcoal are registered in the Lake Zabińskie
sediments
(Fig. 4). Additionally, erosion in the catchment decreased
substantially, which is visible in the titanium record. Sedimentation rates reached maximum values during the late
1970s simultaneously with the peak in BSi content, which
suggests enhanced primary production. Since the 1980s
both the sedimentation rates and the lake production have
decreased. Interestingly, together with reforestation, the Fe/
Mn ratio values started to increase again. This might be due
to better protection of the lake against wind, reduced water
column mixing and enhanced anoxic conditions. This is
confirmed by limnological measurements showing long
_
periods of anoxia in the hypolimnion of Lake Zabińskie
(Bonk et al. 2015a).

Relevance of the Teutonic Order activity
to the large-scale deforestations in the Great
Masurian Lake District
Comparative analyses of pollen sequences from the whole
region showed large spatial–temporal differences in
woodland exploitation in the Great Masurian Lake District
area (Fig. 6). The beginning of large-scale woodland
clearings occurred in some areas as early as between the
11th and 12th centuries AD. The surroundings of Lakes
Wojnowo and Miłkowskie, situated in the area of intensive
settlement around Staświny may be used as an example
(Karczewska and Karczewski 2007; Karczewski 2006,
2008). As in the case of Lake Sale˛t in the Mra˛gowo Lake
District, deforestation was likely related to the settlement
centre of the Galindian tribe (Szal et al. 2014; Wacnik et al.
2014). Due to colonization campaigns during the period of
the Teutonic Order, the whole region experienced an
intensive growth of settlement networks, administrative
and economic developments including timber trade and
corn markets (Biskup et al. 2008; Pluskowski 2013). The
influence of the Teutonic Order on the environment in
Prussia and Livonia has been subject to several interdisciplinary studies carried out in recent years (e.g. Brown and
Pluskowski 2011, 2013; Stivrins et al. 2015a, b; Wacnik
et al. 2014). In the surroundings of Lake Łazduny, temporary disturbances of vegetation were recorded at times of
the last colonization campaign of the Order (AD
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1460–1525). This area was intensively cleared at the very
end of the Order’s activities in Prussia (Fig. 6). In contrast,
_
Lake Zabińskie
represents sites which remained forested
until AD 1590 and 1610, i.e. the middle of the Ducal Prussia
period. Comparative analysis of pollen profiles from different sites in the Masurian Lake District shows that late
deforestations (after AD 1525) occurred to the east and
north of Lakes Śniardwy and Mamry. Our data confirm the
view that the process of permanent deforestation of vast
areas in the Great Masurian Lake District cannot exclusively be attributed to the Crusaders’ activities, despite the
fact that the changes in forest resources caused by the
Order’s activities can be traced in almost every pollen
sequence.

Reforestation after World War II: recession
of agriculture?
According to the historical data, reforestation of the formerly arable land in Poland was most intensive in the years
AD 1947–1987 and led to a significant rise in forested areas,
particularly on terrain such as Masuria that were incorporated into Poland after World War II (Smykała 1990). This
process is reflected also in the pollen record from Lake
_
Zabińskie
where the increased frequency of pioneer trees
and shrubs is noted since AD 1950 (Figs. 3 and 4). The
interpretation of this phenomenon is not unequivocal. The
increase of pollen frequency of fast-growing pioneer birches observed since 1948 reflects their extensive spread on
lands where agricultural activities have ceased (e.g.
Faliński 1997; Hynynen et al. 2010; Karlsson et al. 1998).
In the successive years, the decline of PARs of human
indicators was recorded synchronously with the expansion
of birch, alder and willow. These changes provided evidence of the development of vicarious communities. Most
likely, as it is now, the poor, moist and wet lands unfit for
persistent reclamation and unprofitable for farming were let
to lie fallow. Tree stands of such secondary woods were
probably composed of even-aged Alnus with Betula pendula and Betula pubescens in admixtures. In the
understorey, Sambucus nigra and Salix were growing
among other plants as is observed today (Bijak et al. 2013).
Additionally, alder expansion from the 1970s was enabled
by the poor efficiency of local drainage causing the rise of
ground water levels. This phenomenon can also be
observed nowadays in the Great Masurian Lake District,
for instance in the region of the Staświny Meadows.
The secondary succession from wet grasslands to alder
carr dominated by Alnus glutinosa was recorded in different parts of Europe during the 20th century. The
observations by Douda et al. (2009) revealed that the
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spread of such a forest in the Czech Republic predominated
until the 1970s and the observed succession pathways at
sites of alder carr were probably caused by local changes in
the groundwater table.
The spontaneous natural reforestation has become more
and more important as the area of abandoned lands has
increased in response to socio-economic changes that took
place not only in the studied region but in whole of Central
and Eastern Europe at the end of the last century (Bijak
et al. 2013; Młynkowiak and Kutyna 2009; Stanturf 2015;
Zasada et al. 2014). Low-intensity afforestation relying
upon natural recolonization of abandoned fields and pastures has proven to be effective under the growing conditions of the whole Baltic region. The light-seeded trees,
alder together with birch, aspen and willows, could form
tree layers in the course of a dozen years or so (Bomanowska and Adamowski 2009; Faliński 1997). During
the last decades and following independence from the
Soviet Union, large areas of agricultural land in Estonia,
Latvia and Lithuania were abandoned and underwent oldfield succession (Stanturf 2015). In the area of the Great
Masurian Lake District, reforestation has intensified again
in the 1990s when, in consequence of the political and
economic transformation, state farms disappeared and land
property rules were changed. This process was recorded in
a regional pollen sequence from Lake Czarne (KarpińskaKołaczek et al. 2014).
Palynological results obtained from Estonia are quite
similar to our observations from Masuria and show that
human impact favoured the early-successional trees that
can colonize abandoned fields or can grow on less fertile
soils (Poska et al. 2004). Analogous phenomena were
described also from northeastern Germany. Theuerkauf
et al. (2015) showed that non-arboreal pollen deposition
sharply declined over the last 90 years, although the land
use statistics show that vegetation openness remained largely constant. They suggested that the decline of herb
pollen deposition can be partly explained by a shift towards
cultivation of crops that shed less pollen, such as wheat and
oilseed rape. Moreover, grass pollen productivity decreased
(by about 60 %) as a result of earlier and more frequent
mowing.
In summary, the vegetation changes that took place in
the last decades on the territory of the Great Masurian Lake
District were a combined result of several co-existing
factors, particularly of the radical change of land-use
practices caused by the political and economic changes.
Several factors which may disturb the estimation of open
communities in the landscape should be taken into consideration. For instance, (1) lower pollen production of
cultivated plants due to the introduction of self-pollinated
varieties (wheat, rye, triticale) mask changes in the acreage
of the arable land; (2) the application of herbicides
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eliminates some weed species and modifies the composition of segetal communities; (3) reduced crop rotation and
the introduction of new tillage techniques (use of combines
for harvesting cereals and pressing straw in bricks, by
protecting hay in bales and cut grass in plastic foil with
their assignment for forage) cause the limitation of pollen
dispersal.

Conclusions
Palynological studies of annually laminated sediments
_
from Lake Zabińskie
in northeastern Poland provide a
detailed high-resolution (6 years) record of vegetation and
land-use changes during the last millennium. The changes
of forms and intensity of land use which occurred during
that time altered the natural environment of the region.
Here, we attempted to reveal through pollen and geochemical data, which processes/phenomena had significant
impacts on the landscape. The main results can be summarized as follows:
•

•

•

•
•

•

In the pre-Christian period (before ca AD 1300), the
Galindian tribe caused temporary disturbances of local
forests, and agricultural activities were conducted at a
distance from the lake in a heavily forested
environment.
The influence of the Teutonic Order economy on local
vegetation is confirmed since ca AD 1360. From the
second half of the 15th century AD (ca AD 1460) onward,
impacts on vegetation became much stronger.
Co-domination of pine forests with spruce and oakhornbeam forests on drier habitats as well as the
presence of birch and alder woods on wet surfaces near
the lake lasted until AD 1610. The distinct change from
the densely forested to partly open environment with
high proportions of agrocenoses and semi-natural
woods occurred at the turn from the 16th to the 17th
century AD. At this time, the nearby villages already
existed but not directly on the lake shore. The process
of deforestation was fast and lasted ca 20 years (ca AD
1590–1610). The distinct increase in sedimentary
charcoal was related to the more intensive settlement
and forest exploitation.
Between AD 1610 and 1810, pine-spruce forest was the
most important woodland community in the area.
The most intense agricultural activities are dated to AD
1810–1940. Continuous exploitation of soils caused
their degradation and acidification, which for example
is manifested by the common cultivation of rye and
expansion of Rumex acetosella.
Our data confirm significant spatial–temporal differences in the initiation of large scale woodland clearings
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•

•

in Masuria. The general tendency was that the areas
east of the Great Masurian Lakes (eastern Galindia and
Sudovia territories) stayed forested much longer than
those lying westwards.
In several cases, the detailed varve chronology enabled
the correlation of vegetation changes registered by
pollen with data provided by documentary sources
about historical events and climate anomalies.
The interesting phenomena of the reforestation and the
decline of herbaceous plants since AD 1950 were
registered. Expansion of secondary woods with pioneer
species such as Betula, Populus, Salix and, from the
1970s onward also Alnus, could be the consequence of
changes of agrarian techniques and land-use practices,
post-war demographic changes, and the downfall of
local state farms in the last decades.
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